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1'lcnsnnt Reception.
Tho Baker Clly Democrat of Nov.

2nd contains tho following account
of a reception for Mr. Dnvey of our
town:

A very plcnsnnt Informal recep-

tion and supper was given at 10
o'clock last ovonlng at Sngamoro ho-

tel In honor of Frank
Davoy, of Snlom, who Is n visitor In
tho city, the host of tho occasion be-

ing Mr. Samuel Mullen, assisted by
nowspnper men. Among tho guests
woro Mrs. Davoy, Miss Merle Davoy,
Miss Marguerlto Durr, Mrs. Prultt,
Hon. Samuel White, Senator J. N.
Hart, Sheriff Ed. Rand, Judgo Thos.
0. Burke, Mayor C. A. Johns, Hon.
R. D. Carter, MosBrs. Cowglll, Ken-
nedy, I'rultt and BrookB.

Thcro was n flow of wit and hu-

mor and during tho Riippor each ono
of tho gentlemen made a short ad-

dress upon public matters. Tho col-

lection of taxes by county treasurers,
of tho political dis-

tricts of tho state, Increnso of tho
fedoral building fund for Raker Glty
and many other subjects of Import-nnc- o

iVoro touched up.
Tho dining room was handsomely

docoratod and tha feast waB thor-ooug'h- ly

onjoyed.

flolrtcu AWildlng Celebrated.
A dolluhtful social event wns tho

colohrntlon of tho goldon wedding of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Anderson, on How-
ell Prnlrlo, Sunday, Novombor lth,
when their relntlvos gathorod to pay
respect to tho aged couplo.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson woro mar-rlp-d

near .Iowa, on No-

vember 0, 1850, nnd of thoso pres-
ent at tho wedding tho following
participated In thlH anniversary:
Mrs. Jano JarvlH Harkerond, of
Newport: Mr. Wesley Jarvls, of

and Mr. James A. Anderson,
of Burlington, Iowa.

, Mnny handHomo and costly 'pres-oat- s

woro received, and tho event
will long he romemborcd by thnso
proaoiit. '

,Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Slmcral, of this
city, wero among thoBO present.

Home Hocliil Items,
Miss lvu Farrlngton- - and Mr. Jos

Kykor wero mnrrled nt tho St.
PftuPn Episcopal rectory, November
Dili, Rov. Barr 0. Leo plllclatlng
Both nro roflldonts of this county.

Miss Rlgdou, a toucher In tho
Ashland high school, ontortnlned
tho pupils of that school nt tho homo
of Miss Mao Mullt. In Ashland, Fri-
day evening. MIhh Rlgdnn Is n Sa-

lem girl, nnd Is tho oldest daughter
of Mr. ami Mra. W. T. Rlgdon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clllsou and
daughter, BosbIo, go to Lubunon to-

night to bo present at tho Powers-Wilso- n

wedding tomorrow
-- o-

MODES OF THE
Mub n 1'oitulnr Knit Color AttrnclUci
Krencli rinuupla 1'iir Shirt WnUla,
New nhadei of blue promise to bo

very fnshlonnblo this fajl and winter.
They am brighter In tone than Mumo

of thu Kiuumur. Ono of tho prettiest
of tho now shades Is In an exquisite
cornflower tint. China blue combines
beautifully with gray blue and prom-Iw- i

to ho a favorite combination of
tho season.

Many attractive striped designs ure
offered In the tiuw shirt waist tlnuuels.
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nlmfisfti-anspafcnt- ' and very 1us"frbus.
This silk will bo inado up Into elab-

orate blouses, but tho waists require
a thin lining of nonio description.

All kinds of lace and embroidery
will be used on winter gowns, but
heavy cushion embroidery Is tho new-s- t

fad.
Black silk lace will trim many smart

black costumes, with a touch of color
to relieve the sombcrness.

Sleeves are still elaborately trimmed,
and It seems ono can hardly overduo
the matter In this respect The short
puffed sleeves are as full aa ever, but
they are less epaulet In fashion, most
of the fullness being drawn toward the
elbow, while the shoulder Is flattened
ns much ns possible to glvo a narrow-
ing effect to tho figure

Tho blouse pictured is of opalescent
gray nnd pink radiate silk. Bands of
Irish lace ending In motifs trim the
fronts, supplemented by groups of tiny
tucks. Tho elbow sleeves carry out th"o

eamo Idea. ' JUDIO CHOLLET.

SECONDHAND SHOPS.

Titer Do Ctuutl Work r Cultlvatlnn;
the Tunic Kor Uyumip Mnilola,

Tlmo was wlii'ii only tho newest nnd
shiniest of varnished furnlturp would
suit tho American tasto. '

But now, thank heaven, wo aro lm
proving. We nre learning to appreciate
tho simple, artistic Hues of tho old
cabinetmakers, and genuine old fash
loned furniture of good innko Is at a
premium.

Tho Illustration shows a collection of
Queen Anne furniture. Tho desk Is

.

qVUKH A.NNU rUHNITUlir--
particularly worthy of notice, bh It Is
both artistic and extremely useful.

Tho chair has good Hues, and the well
! minded seat of dull green leather con-

trasts ulmriulngly with the muhoguuy
frame. The grandfather's clock and
vhvsit of drawers are most delicately In-

laid.
The walls of this room are pale

green, and tho pattern of the oriental
rug Is mainly In blue, greens aud yol-lows- .

It. DR LA IIAUMI3.

Ed. C. Judd and wlfo nro making
u short vjslt In tho city,

TIio Knock-ou- t lUow.
The blow which knocked out Cortatt

vrn a revelation to tho prUo flshurs.
I'roin tho earliest days of tho ring tho
knock-ou- t blow wa aimed for tho Jaw,
tho temple or tho Jugnlur vein. Stomach
punch were thrawn In to worry nnd
weary tho lighter, but If a wlcntlfio nun
had told ono of thu old Hunter that tho
tnont vulnerable pot was tho region of
the ttomacb, he'd havo Inughixl at htm
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce Is bringing

?Ct0 lt BUb" a parallel factj thatthsoniacVls the most vulnerable orsan
out of he prHfl ring as well as In IL Wo
protect burJiaVSj, ihroau, fet and lung,
but thoSVuihVe are utterly Indiffer-
ent to, until dlsciflnds tho sofar vtand knocks usouC MaVvoortomah
hllhil nnH swMM K.. 1 1 '.J .1" W - S

T

cures wZlt stoniach,-- Indigestion, or
ujrsjH'psia. xorpia liver, Dad, thin and im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-g-au

ot dlgT4ilon and nutrition.
The"oldcn Misllcal Discovery "hat a

specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter Yhero located or what stago It
may havo reached, In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleunso tho passage with Br.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid white usln
Ui DUcoverT,,as a constituUoaal wa.
edy. Why tho i(iolden Medical Discov-
ery cures catarrhal dliwusea, as of tha
nomacn, bowels, elauuer and other polvto
orgaus will U plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extraoU from tho writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Iti tngnltenU aud cxplalnlnc
their curative propertied. It Is laalled
frte on n?quesu Addr Dr. R.Y. Plerc,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet glvos all tte
Ingredient entering Into Dr. Plerca'a
medicines from which It will tMa tkat
ther contain not a drop of alcohol, puro,
trlolo-retlne- d glycerine belnc used Itutead,

Dr. Pk fee's great tkMMl-Mjw- i lllu
trsW Common Seas WajalXivir
will Ua snt Irw, papr-kuM-L for 1 o&-tti-

shswivi, or ek)i.WwH4 fa U sUwyaJMm lie, VfcMwf m W" ,
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MIS JANE MORGAN.

A. MnnJcr Mariner QunlMcd to Colu-
mn ml An VcnkcI Afloat.

Miss .True Morgan of Philadelphia
holds a commission as a master ulnr-lue- r

from the United States board ol
engineers and has full legal authority
to command any vessel afloat that hap-
pens to be In need of n pilot or captain.
Miss Morgan, or "Captain Jane," is a
daughter of Randal Morgan of Phila-
delphia, owner of the steam yacht
Warturus, which Is rated ono of the
finest vessel' of Its class afloat.

About a year ago Miss Morgan wn?
granted n second class pilot's certifi-
cate for the Delaware river and bay.
As this did not allow her to sail the
Warturus. which Is n ship of 010 tons
burden, she decided to necuro a tnastui
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mnriner'o Ihviro. In order to got UiW

she took a rpec!"l course In nstronoaiy,
studied ship eitistructldu, the mcchaii
Ism of nil nautical lustrumentH am!
made hereelf tlurntighly familiar with
all the pecul.arltlos of the Atlantic sea-

board. She r...ii:i:?d the signal sys
tern In uv on tho h.gh seas a:ul proved
her ability to perform all tho ofllcc
of a master mariner in fair ns well a t

In foul weather. Only live women in
the worfd have been commissioned n.
tnn.stor mariners. MIks Morgan com
mands tho Wnrtunn on Its Ion;:
cruises to tho Mediterranean and otlwr
foreign waters. ( hlcago Trlbuno.

Tin Ii'.it.I ICtlcticn.
The Ideal kltehuu, no matter lnw

modest, must meet Hcvcrnl absolute
reiulrements. Tlie sanitary coudltis.i
must be perfect la regard to bj:!.
clenulluess and ventilation, and th
grcntest posilblo eoavenlenee nnd eCD:i
omy of time, la'ior and patience ur.i t

bo nttalue.1 for the cook.
Cleanliness Is tho flrst consideration

Walls, floor, furniture and ute.w.l
uiuBi uo uouauHorueui, scruoame wiiii
Boap und water, freo from threateuln
cracks and crevlcei nnd nil ojien ti
tho daylight, without dark, Inaccessi-
ble corners. Tho strength nnd patience
of tho person doing tho scrubbing must
also bo considered nnd the surface
mado as easy to clean nnd polish r
possible. Tiles upon floor nnd wall
reduce this labor to a minimum and
nro a Joy to look upon, but they are
not a Joy to tread and stand upon, o

they aro too hard and Jar and
tiro a person on this nccouut Ccmeut
floors havo this same objection. It I
well to have rubber or tlber mats In
frout of tho sluk and work tables at
least, If the floor Is of tllo or ccmeut
For most of in tIes aro too expcuslve
Tho locked rubber tiles, which are
much easier for tho feet, are also ex
pensive. Hani wood comes next on
the list, but that epota and stains so
easily that It Is n continual source of
trouble Soft wood floors absorb spot '

and dirt even more than tho hard
wood and aro continually splintering
Paint wears oft very rapidly with con
staut scrubbing, Tho ons that has prov
ed tho most practical and the best iiv
to the present time Is tho soft pine
floor mado of narrow boards carefully
and closely laid and covered with
luavy Imported linoleum. Tho lino
leum s expensive nt flrst, but will
wtar for years. Harper Basar.

"Wire aa Chum.
A certain amouut of reading aud

study of current events la equally lm- -

portaut lu the rark of tho day aa the
dusting of tho rooms In order that n
wife may be nolo to discuss ovents In-

telligently with her huaband or her
husband's frleuds. Auother way, also,
of becoming a h'usband's chum ns well
as his housekeeper la to endeavor to
assist hTm, nt auy rato lu sympathy
and Interest, In tho work which occu
pies him during the day. Few women
realise what assistance they could ren
d their husbauda, nor do they eee
that tbo overture ot such aaalstance
suuat coma from thmslvea. This hint
also applies to the older daughters. If
tfecr be suck la the household, aa well
as to tho house mother, whose time
may be already occupied, says Worn
aa's Life. It Is rare that a man will
BMko aay auggettloa of this kind, but
1st him oace e such a desire ou the
part ot his daughter or kls wife am
Is will b moos thaa ready t socour

ber.

Brnwa Hnlr.
Brawa Isalr W way ally raucJi pretde

tsa MtM rilaiaMr tt au- -

fls fetktr jtaftss. rm

aerina stala. You can purcbass a fow
ounces of tho dried leaves by applying
at any drug Btore. Tako these leave.?
and of them mako n atnvg brow,
steeping for twenty minutes and add-

ing a few tablespoonfuls of alcohol to
the liquid. Shampoo the hair and dry
it, then apply tho henna Btaln, leaves
nnd nil, allowing It to dry on to the
hair, after which mud both process the
hair must be shampooed again with hat
water and six or sevcu eggs. Whej
your topknot is almost dry, sit down In

a sunshiny window and let Mr. Sun
do a little tinting for you. Tho change?
will not bo very decided tho first time.
There is not tho slightest need of hav-
ing any anxiety that tho henna will
make the hair too red. It Is a harm-
less application.

StioricnlnK napr'a Dreaaea.
If the baby's Blips and dresses are

very long, shortening time should be
turned into an advantageous one to
tho mother. Cutting tho skirt of the
little dress In half will probably re-

sult In a long left over piece big
cuougb to do duty us another little
dress If It Is mounted upon a yoke and
furnished with sleovcs. Whnt Is cut
off tho long flannel petticoats will
mako a new petticoat If put on the
little "body" of muslin. And, by the
way, make his petticoats button on the
shoulders. Tho petticoats aro more
easily done up nnd the baby a lot more
comfortable.

Colli Itonat Menfa.
What to do with cold roast meats is

often u problem. Cold lnmb is excel-
lent when served In aspic jelly. Make
tho Jelly, or buy It, which Is easier aud
nearly as good overy way, and pour a
llttlo In the bottom of n mold. Cut the
lamb In thin slices of uniform size nnd
trim them neatly. When tho layer of
Jelly Is hard, arrange tho slices with
layers of Jelly nnd pour Jelly In last of
all. When the dish Is qui to firm,

and decorate with small olives.'
truffles, capers or plmcntocs nnd gar-
nish with water cresses.

The fiiKliiiiK Girl.
Who doesn't know tho girl who

gushes nnd gurgles7 Sho thinks her-
self desperately fasclnntlng, while other
peopio think sho Is well, they bjou
get tired of her. At flrst they think It
rnther refreshing to come across a glil
always so pleasant, and sho flattcra so
much. But, then, when overy one N
flattered In tho same way and It Is
overdone all round It gets tiring. The
gushing girl spoils herself by overdoing
tho gushing business, and thoso who
would llko to bo her friends nro obliged
to drop her.

Caro ol the Ccllnr.
Tho cellar should" be kept ns clean

and dry ns possible. Damp cellars In
which are allowed to collect number-
less articles, clean and dirty, of practi-
cally no value, aro frequently the cause
of serious Illness. After ridding the
cellar of all dilapidated fnrnlture, etc..
brush down the cobwebs and sweep out
tho dust. Give It n good airing on a
sunny tiny and then go over tho walls,
Bhelvcs and cupboards with a coat of
whitewash.

Don't NckIccI tlie Miittrraa.
Save tho expense of Invlug your

mattress made over every year by hav-
ing n darning needle nt hand with
Bdmo small upholstery twlno which
may bo bought for a few cents. Whoa
ever ono of ths original tncklnga brea!:3
fix It Immediately, putting back the
leather button und fastening it secure-
ly. You will bo surprised to seo how
much lougcr mutti-oaso- . will Inst with
such treatment.

Son p.
Never leave soap standing in water,

because It wastes It. Never throw your
sholls of so.jp away. Put thorn lu a
Jnr, fill up with water, put It lu nn ovon
and let It boll well, with u lid over the
top, nnd whon the soap Is nil dissolved
take. It out aud put It to cool and you
will be able to cut It out; thcrcforo you
enn use It again. It Is useful for wash-lu- g

flannels.

Ttitek I.I p..
Thick lips can bo overeomo to a cer-tai- n

cxtont by acquiring the habit of
holding the lips close to the teeth nnd
keeping tho muscles nbout tho mouth
firm aud tight. The woman who stands
about with her mouth open penults the
muscles to become large and relaxed,
and the result Is anything bat con-
ducive to fair looks.

X LlnrU Bodice.
In making a bodice with a llnlncr re

member that while tho lining Itself
should bo well flttod to tho figure the
material should bo a llttlo looser. If it
la stretched tightly over tho lining the
bodice will probably lotso Its shape, and
If he material Is at all 'loosely woven
It will glvo at the seams.

The AVurrlu.. ,v'omn.
Tho worried woman Is not tho one

who has trouble, but the one who U
looking for trouble. She meets trouble
more than halfway. As a rule the wo-
man who has real troubles Is too busy
making tho best of things that have
bappoueU to worry nbout things that
may happen.

A child's school lunch basket cau be
kept sweet and clean by dipping It
ftrst Into hot salt water, thcu Into cold
rater, about ohcm a month. Dry quick-

ly by the Are.

Block ammonia placed In an earthen
far with cologne poured over It will
$aTuse a refreshing odor through tho
roans,

Physical culture and outdoor exer--
wui ao. much toward tuafclag Um
aa4 neck plusap and pretty.
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A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because he did not sufficiaji

nouniiHifc huui c tuuu,
She took Scofts Emulsion
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS! 50c. AND $1.00
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EMBROIDERED

BLACK SATEEN WAISTS
OPEN IN PRONT

Largcjline just received in latest ij
style sateen waists, large sleeves,

front neatly trimmed

with three rows andj&

four rows of fine pleating. Made ,,n;

of good quality, mercerized sateen.?
PRICE.... $1 00

Rostein & Greenbaum
298-30- 0 Commercial St.
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Bargains
Some fine lots on Asylum avenue

from $50 to $200.

Nice lots on Chcmoketn and Court
streets.

House nnd four lots N. Liberty,
$G00, on Installments.

House nnd lot Mill nnd Twentieth,
$400.

Houso nnd lot Bellvlew and Twen--
ty-flr- st, $400, easy terms.

Houso nnd lot Bellvlew and Twenty-sec-

ond, one on Twenty-secon- d nnd
Mill nnd one on Sixteenth nnd Mill.

Ono good house, flno
lots, Twenty-firs- t nnd Chemekotn.

Ono good house, flno lots
Twonty-flr- st nnd Chemekotn.

For prices and terms, and for
sickness, life nnd flro insur

ance, or for any business In my Hue,

R R Ryan
54ti Stato St.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESEiDOCTOR

TVIU treat you with Oriental herbs
and cure any disease without operation
or pain.

Dr. Kum is known everywhere in
Salem, and has cured many prominent
people here. He has lived in Salem
for 20 yeras, and can. bo trusted. He
uses mny medicines unknown to white
doctors, and with them can enre
catarrh, asthma, lung troubles, rheu-
matism, stomach, liver, and kidney dis
eases. '

Dr. Kum isakes a specialty oJt dropsy
and female troubles. His remedies
ears private- - diseases when everything
elso fails, Hs has hundreds of testi-
monials, and gives consultation free.
rxiees xor medicines trj moderate.
Persons In the country can writs tea
blank. Bead stamp.

If yoa want some extra flno tea, got
it from us.

DK, XUM BOW WO CO.,
187 8outh High street, Salem, Oregon,
Opposite Hotel Salem. P. O. Box 185.

BRICK

Brick fHrakked ia Urge or ssydl
quaatiUes. Pressed brick mado to
order. Yard oa State Street, soath
of PealtewtJary.

SALKM BRICK YARD
A. A. BURTON, Pre.
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Band
Instruments
Phonographs

Records
Stringed instruments anf

musical sundries.
Don't forget that we have

the goods and lhaflhey are

for sale at reasonable prices

F. L. SAVAGE
At J. Wongcr's Old Stand,

247 Commercial St.

Ti

Repairing Instruments a Specialty

SPECIAL BLEND

COPFEE

6 lbs. for $1.00
This coffee can't be heat at ti

price In Oregon.

Mocha and Java Blewl

25c Pound
Wo want you to try our coffH

and you'll become regular c

toraers, havo better coffee a

Bavo money. i

A. L. Harvey
Cor.-Cou- rt and Sts., Sskst

rhono 210 Main. n

Just Received
Men's, Ladies' and

Children's WINTER

SHOES.

Men's and Boys'

HrGH and LOW TOP

SHOES and RUBBER

BOOTS.

Best quality

Lowest prices. Om

aod see Ihem. We

have same hc&

JACOB voo

X

High


